
l TilTHE IIOEnniG STAB.
PUBUSHED DAILY1; BY

' '";' '

Ornc, Dawson Bank Buildings, Front St. I: --HE" iVlO'RNING
BATES OF ADVEnTSINO. ,

One Square dne dy v- - t.y ,., .. . . .ti On

Y ,ttwoays,.v.t..A."..,.. 5?
v thresdays........................ W

' - fourdays... ........ t - f 60
- O avedays..-.w.- v 8 W

" - one weak. a 8 5
" .."? 'JTwo weeks............. o 00

. " Three wSeks...'.::,.VAl.6.1S-.- i W
' One month..- . SS

" . " v Two months" " 00Thremonth,.i..j,, ,,;.i.,.....8
. " Six months,. .w; .85 00

v' . Oneyear.. ,,.M00
... C37"Contract Advertisements taken, at propor-
tionately low rates. : ':- - v

Five Squares estimated as m duarter-eolun- and
ten sqnarus as a half column, -- rttt

'
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ,If

.
- . ., ,

'

AMUSEMENTS. J; '
, ?

C;,..WEDNESDAYN0VEMBER 1872. "STEOLE NO. 1,598.

r

OPERA HOUSE.1

THREE NIGHTS ONa

NOVEMDIilt ? tli, . 8 th ASfD v 9th.
, JUST JUTTUIIND FKOat KCKOKS; f

ANDEUSOW, THE ILLUSIONIST ,
A 8SISTKD BY LEONA AND" COLUMBIA AX

DERSON, also YOUNG AMERICA; PROF.
SHUBERT. eminent Pianist and Oomnoaer (from
M'llo Nilsson's Opera Troupe), the whole forming a

FIRST-CLAS- S COMPANY.
All" inn VAAMfrtfVit M.tl. H.M.M.m -xmssvsAnderson, which has created such a great sensation

Ant l?nwmn an I tV a CLanrluiton Talene williui VUguvun muivra uu PkWuwrrH iniwiu warns.

introduced In an entirely different manner from

MmiirTi'irr fl i 50c
Gallery... 85c

No extra charge, for reserved seats to be pro-
cured at Ueinsberger's Live Book and Muslo Store

nov 4-- 4, 0, O, 71 r '," j xi t.-- j i
' MISCELLANEOUS. ;

HEIDE BROS.
We are now receiving and have afloat larsre. sud- -

PUesof- - i ,. ..i.
Flour, Butter, Cheese,

SUGAR; COFFEE, TEA
Salt, Wrapping Paper and Dags,

Vinegar, Oder, Potatoes,-- .

APPLES, ONIONS, SPICES, CANDIES, .

UAJNXSiLU UUUU9, JJB.Li.lKS AISJU
PRESERVES, , MACKEREL,

iiemngs, uoansn ana oaimn, wooa ana
vv uiow w are, voraage oi au Kinas ana

sizes r Matches, Fruits and Nuts, v

We are manufacturers' Agent for Q.ueensware.
China and Glassware, keep samples on band and so-

licit orders. r ' .
nov 5-- tf i :' . - HEIDE BROTHERS. ,

Husical !

Pianos ofthe bestSIanufactareri;
Organs of World-Wid- e Reputation,

Melodeons, Guitars, -

"V I;O L:l.lT:S;
Banjos, Tamborines, Accordeons, Flutes, Fifes,

. Flageolettes, Harmonicas, Ac.. Ac i..
Sacred. Oneratic and Sheet Music of all kinds.

Ladies ana Lovers of music will be : waited npon by
Prof. Jos. Paradis, who will be pleased to play and
select pieces according to grade andtase oi scholar,

'

. . ' ' -
,.7 -- , .; UEIHSBERGER'S

nov 8-- tf , . Llvo Book and Music Store. ,

JUST BECEIVED,
A LARGE LOT O

Common Ping,
Bright and dark double

, thick Navy, Black and
Sweet; Cavendish' tf,
and other grades of
fine .

ClewlmToliacco;

Also a fine lot of Im-
ported'jjT5ts.J"?vP,ii old: 1 and domestic I

SEGAES,
Prices Reduced to new.

SO cent tax.
. . .H. BURK1UMER,

Sign of tlie Indian Cnlef, ..
nov 3-- tf . , No. 6 market St.

Corn, Oats aMj Spirit. Casts. ,

BUsnELS c0BN r -100 i

BUS9ELS 02500
For sale by ' '' 1

F. W. KERCHNER, ...
' nov 3-- tf 37, 28 and 29 North Water st.'

Cleese, Caniles, Caniyanl Raisins,?

t K A BOXES CANDY, ?.: V'? .Wr
Q Boxes Cheese, ,x

BoXC8 H Boxes Candles,300
F. W. KERCHNE1L

nor 3-t- t - W'K'K and 20 North Water 6t'V

IoQl ifonCotton Ties ail BaffiLil
TONS 'HOOP IRON,60

1 t TONS COTTON TIES, v"-- '
, ,

300 .B0LI 9fYTi??&
s v F. W. KERCHNER,

ta-t-f .I '.:! 1 S7, 88 and 89 North Water street. i

MiUineiy and Fancy
Gr O O D S

LL THE LATEST AND, BEST STYLES CO!
stantly on hand, Corner Market, on Becono. streetr
at ttLKH. Hi. M. B ittUVft D.

octso-t- f

Fresh Goods !
' BEST QUALITY! ,;

Prunes, Eaisins, . Figs, Dates, llalagft
Grape, Edam and Puuj Apple t

Cheese, Nuts and Buckwheat, tXcH"
. nov --tf ,

t ; JAMES O. STEVEN, SON'S. v

Molasses and Syrup.
1 K A HHDS. AND BBLS; CUBA MOLASSES,1

A fill Bblst " Golden Fleece " Syrup. 1

, rorsaioDy -
y'.l "v.m F. W. KERCHNER. ' ri
jioy 31-- tf 7fc8 and Nortn, Water street.

f .

(ATM CUT SCBftCaiFTKN.
In advance . 7 00

..." ;nnthiL In advance. . 8 50
Three month. In andvance ......'. a no
i mo month, in advance..., 's . 75

Tha Mourn Stah will be delivered in any part
of the City at Yvrtxm Cknti per week. , , .

" OUTLINES.
''- v- - .'.'

Four thousand horses sick at Cleveland,
Oliio. The cold rain at Chicago was
fatal in many cases of the horse malady.

Susan B. Anthony and "several other
female suffragists voted yesterday at Roch-

ester. The matter of discriminating
against French bottoms now afloat has not
yet been decided. ; .Two stores burned
ou Hillsboro street, Kaleigh, ,. yesterday
morning. Horso malady has ap-

peared In Raleigh. Three' trotters, Tan-

nic," " Loafer" and Pomeroy" are down
with it The Prussian Government
has created several new peers in order to
carry the local reform bill.

EPIZOOTIC IN VIRGINIA.

The Horn Epidemic.
From the Norfolk Journal of yesterday.

There is no abatement , in the dis-

ease in this city, but all the cases
seem to be yielding to the treatment
employed. Not a single death has
occurred thus far, and it is hoped
w e have Been the worst of the disease.
There is a noticeable absence of
trucks and hacks on the streets, and

" 'HAND CARTS

are tised to transfer freight and bag-
gage from the wharves and depots to
various parts of the city. ,

The hotel teams are all sick, and the
proprietors meet with much difficulty,
in transporting the baggage of their
guests to and from the hotels.

The horses and mules of the City
Railroad are still sick a few of them
seriously but with the ' continuance
of good weather it is thought they
will recover sufficiently to resume
work in a week's ; time. Even . the
horses of the fire department are sick,
hut oil a push they can be used.

The malady seems to be spreading
in Portsmouth. Out of fifteen carts
employed daily at the wood dock,
there were but five on duty yester-
day, the rest being laid up with the
prevailing epizootic. The fire depart-
ment is partially prostrated, the horses
of the Independent Fire Company
being down with the disease and the
others being closely confined to avoid
the contagion. The apparatus of the
Friendship Hook and Ladder Com-
pany has been fitted up to ran by
hand, and their draught horse will be
kept as distant from the contagion as
possible. Horses infected with the
disease should not be allowed to drink
from the horse troughs at the town
pumps, for by this

-
means the

-

virus
I

irom me miecieu orui.es is communi- -

cated to those animals that annic
after them. They authorities should
order the immediate stabling of all
brutes affected with the disorder.

From the Petersburg Index.
The Horse Iffaladr.

We are sorry to hear that the horse
plague has extended very generally
throughout the city, and that a largo
number of animals are prostrated by
it. Fortunately the disease, as so far
developed, is of a mild and comparat-
ively innocuous type, and there nave
been no serious symptoms which suff-

iced to excite alarm. We learn
that the horses of both the ex-

press companies are all affected,
though special pains and. care were
taken, in the case of the Southern
Express Company, we know, to pre- -
vent the malady from reaching its
stables. Many of the horses of Stone
& Friend are said to be sick one
rather severely. Messrs. Marks &
Friend have a sick horse and one sick
mule. Indeed, the disease is said to
he all over the city, though no

..
death I

has ensued from it. - I

We know of no better advice to
give than that frequently reported in
inesc columns, to pay special attent-
ion to diatetic and hygienic regulat-
ions and let the disease have, its
course. v -

-

A SEXAGENARIAN MONSTEB.
The Discovery of the Violator and

Murderer oflfonng Miss Day.
Concord, N. II., Nov. 3, 1872.
On the morning of the 25th ultimo

ithe young grand daughter of Sylves
ter uay.ot iorth wood." about twenty- -
five miles distant from, here, suddenly,
and mysteriously disappeared.' Ail
efforts to ascertain a -- cause for her
voluntary absence were unavailing, as
were also all efforts to discover her
whereabouts. In ay or two cir
cumstances transpired' to lead to the
'euer that Rhe had neen murdered,
nnd .K.Jt
ax OU) man SAMKB FBAXKT.IN it.

KVAXS
. f Lwas suspected as the muraerer. rus- -

lucious were so strohcr airainst him
that the Deputy Sheriff Of. the town
was persnaaea to taice nun mio cus-
tody, al though. there wasiio evidence
to justify such a proceeding. Evans,
upon being arrested, stoutly denied
ill knowledge of the whereabouts of
the younjr lady, and at length there
was a reaction in the public feeling
against him. The storv that the eirl,
had eloped obtained general beliefi
oneriii Urew, however, did not share
n the opinion but felt

t ERTAIX THAT THE WOMAN HAD BEEN
j " ' V ' . i

iviul that old Evans was the murderer.
He employed all sorts of means to get
him to confess tho suspected, .crime,
finally telling himtthat if ho would
own up and disclose the whereabouts
of the body he would assist him in his
escape to CanAda -- and also firire orie--

VOL. XI.--N- O. 38.

offered by the discovery of the re-
mains the old fellow
FELL INTO "THE TRAP; AND CONFESSED
that ho enticed the young woman into
the woods and after outraging her
committed the further crime of mur-
der. Having thus admitted his guilt
he went with the officer into the
woods and pointed out the exact spot
where the murdered girl's remains
were buried. They were concealed
beneath an old stump, some brush
and just sufficient earth to hide them
from the view of a passer-by-: The
body was most horribly mutilated,
and there was every evidence that the
poor girl made a desperate struggle
for. chastity and life. The remains
were brought into the town and
placed in a village store, where they
were viewed by the excited citizens
and the grief-stricke-n parents, and
then handed over to a Coroner, who
immediately commenced an investi-
gation. '

THE MURDERER
is about 60 years of age and a most
repulsive looking man in every par
ticular.' He has been a sort of itine-
rant beggar in this section of. New
Hampshire for years, but was never
regarded as a dangerous person.

What the " Tribune" Said Before the
Election.

The campaign has been a bitter and
active one. We believe it will result
in great good. If JVIr.j Greeley is
elected to-morr- the Reforms for
which the Liberal Convention .de-
clared will at once be set in motion.
If he is defeated, the movement is
only delayed. In any event it is a
matter for the deepest gratifica-
tion that the great Democratic party
of the Union has planted itself so
firmly on the advanced ground of pro-
gress that it can never in future be
used in the interests of reaction.

Spirits Turpentine.
Dr. J. A. Fnqua, late of Wis-

consin, is now a rcsidentand leading Dental
Surgeon of Atlanta. -

xjiu Trreuwu vrazeue spcaKS

P. Battle at the Weldon fair last week.
A Court has been setting here

for the trial of some fellow ' for stealing a
hundred dollars, says the Charlotte Dome.
If he had stolen a hundred thousand, he
would be a great man in the party.

The bodv of an infant, apparant- -
ly about a month old, was found on the
iuuu uuuui u tunc me utucr &iue in tuu JjU- -

natic Asylum, on Saturday night. It had
been dead some hours, says the Sentinel.

Th Chariot t.n Tfnnui ron-mt- a tn
iearn that Sirs. John D. Rankin and her
daughter, on returning from church on the
27th instant, were thrown out of the buggy.
The old lady had her arm put out of place
and Miss Jane had her arm broken.

We saw yesterday two colored
men, brothers, that had six fingers on each
hand, and they also had two other brothers
that had six nngers, masting lour in the
family. The sixth hnjrer grew next to the
small linger, was completely formed, and
was about half the size of the little nnger.

Neifbern limes.
We have been shown, by J. II.

Steadman, Esq., says the Newborn Times, a
pair of the sabre fish, or silver eel, which
were caught by Air. Thomas Dixon. They
were cauxut at Morehead Uity ana are a
curiosity, being in shape not unlike a sabre
without a guard. They appear to be a com
bination of Spanish mackerel and eel, and
are transparent when held to the light.
This is the second specimen we ever saw of
this rare fish, and we are obttrapinion that
they are not to be found north of Hatteras.

Of the two stores burned Yes
terday morning in Raleigh the Aw, of the
same morning:, says: Jlaior Williams was
insured in oue of . f. x 1'escua s agencies
for 500 opon his stock. Mr. Betts was un
insured. The buildings belonged 10 ,ne
estate of Kimbra Jones, and were uninsured,
There was a dead calm at the time or the
flames would have spread either way for
two or three squares, as there was no water
in reach of the hose. The nre was unaouot--

edly the work of an incendiary. L033 about
f3,ouu above insurance.

Winter Ink.
We have now on hand a full supply of

News Ink for winter use. Cash or C. O. D.
orders will have prompt attention.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.
' ' ' November 4, 1872.

Ther-mom- -!

Time. Barome-
ter. Wind. Weather.

. eter.CT'"

1 A. M. 30:38 47 NE Fresh .Fair
S P. M. - 80 60 KFreh IFalr
9 P. M. - 80:80 55 N E Oentle(Jlcar
Mmh 'fiinn'til dav. 56 dea. t . ; ' .

Kat All barometric readinesare reduced to ttfl
tea lerel ana 10 jw aegrees x uureuueiv.

, - j Serg't Signal Service U. S. A.

Administrator's Notice.
H .wry-- . : m t TWTim

X as Administrator npon the estate of Wm. T. Hug--

ginM, deceased, in the Probate Conrt of New Han-

over County, thi is to give notice, that all claimi

against said estate must be filed with paid Adminis

trator within two years from this date, or this notice

will be pleaded against them.

All persons indebted to said estate are. hereby no

tified to settle the same. - -- F. 11. M1TCHEIX,

; " , , Administrator.
Wilmlneton. N. C. OctobertJ. 1872. law6w

Coal! Coal!
XTOW ON HAND AND ARRIVING, A FULL.
11 Bupplyof the rery mm qoaiuy

Red and Wlilte Ash Coal,
nitable for Fornacei, Grates, Stores and Ranges.
Onr Arrangements are now such as to enable as to

deliver Coal cleaner and in better condition than has
ever been done before. , :t , jr .r

load when delivered is ;

WELL SCREENED AND WEIGHED,

Price Low tne-Lwe- t I "T- - v f;

--a . i ii: rde Pnleel Pramjrllyl
DelMMM ta'amr'naft-Aff't- rfti- V w hut

wWlLlONGTON;r
NOETH CAROLINA.

The Election.
The election in this city passed off very

quietly, scarcely a ripple of excitement be-
ing perceptible at any of the polling places
during the day.. The vote shows a consid-
erable falling off on both sides. We give
the returns as follows:

FIRST WARD.
fflrtt Division, 31
Greeley. ; 89
Grant 341

Grant's majority, 252.
Second Division.
Greeley 95
Grant. ............ . . ..... .462 60

Grant's majority 367.
SECOND WARD.

Greeley ; 275
Grant 230

Greeley's majority 45
isTHIRD WARD.

Greeley,. . ........ ....... .............. .219
Grant .....242 in

Grant's majority 23.
FOURTH WARD.

Greeley , ... .233
Grant ; . ..... .251

Grant's majority 18.

FIFTH WARD.
Greeley v 177
Grant ...460

Grant's majority 283.
recapituxation ;

Radical majority in August. .952
Radical majority in November. ....... .898

. i

Conservative gain 54
Abbott, elector on the Grant ticket for

this District, run behind his ticket 10 in the
1st Ward, 2 in the 3rd Ward, 3 in the 4th 3

Ward and 2 in the 5th Ward, making a to-

tal of 17.

to

Special Telegrams
FROM OTHER POINTS.

Special to the Star.
Kittreel's Springs, Nov. 5.

The election passed off quietly. The vote
stands Grant 223: Greeley 126. A Repub.
lican gain of 17 on the August election.

? Special to the Star.
Weldon, Nov. 5.

The vote at Weldon .precinct was 452 for
Grant and 196 for Greeley, with 2 scattering
votes. The Governor s vote was, Caldwell
418; Merrimon 215. No returns from the
other townships, but the vote will probably
hold out in the same ratio as here. It was
quiet throughout the day.

Special to the Star.
Lackinbttrg, Richmond co., Nov. 5.

The vote at Laurinburg precinct, Btew--

artsville Township, is as follows: For
Greeley 143; for Grant 124, a Conservative
fall off of 4 votes. No gains.

Special to the Star.
Wilson, Nov. 5.

There is nothing definite so far. This
township has given Grant a majority of 6,
a Democratic loss of 48, . No other pre-

cinct heard from. It is thought the county
is in doubt, with the chances in Grant's
favor. There was less interest manifested
to-da- y thon at any election since the war.
O'Conor received 8 votes.

Special to the Star.
Charlotte, Nov. 5.

The vote i3 small. The Radical gain in
Mecklenburg county so far as heard from
is 127.

Special to the Star.
Goldsboro, Nov. 5.

The election in Goldsboro township was
the quietest ever held here. . About 100 reg-

istered whites failed to vote, while the ne-- .

groes voted their full strength. The result
in the township is 310 for. Greeley to 513
for Grant, a Radical gain of 83 on the Au-

gust vote. No straight-out- s. ,

Beports from the country precincts indi
cate great apathy on the part of thei whites.
Nahunta township reports 32 Radical gain.

Boon Hill township, Johnston county,

had no Greeley tickets until supplied from
here at 3. o'clock P. M.

Special to Star.
Flemington, Nov. 5.

The total : vote of Bogue precinct is as
follows: Grant 236. Greeley 110. A Radi
cal gain of 23,, caused by the full Conservative-

-vote not being polled.

Special to the Star.
! Morehead City, Nov. 5.

Grant's majority in Morehead precinct is
16, a Republican gain of 40. The Conser
vatives did not poll anything : like their
Btrpntrth. , .and there seemed to be a lack of

interest felt over the county. Greeley's
majority at Newport precinct is 12, a Re

publican gain of 13.

Special to the Star. . .

- Henderson,Nov. 5.

Greeley gains 13 votes over the State elec
tion in Henderson Township. Nothing

from the county yet.
l-

- ',yfi
v Special to tho Star.

Rockingham, Richmond Co., Nov. 5. .

The vote at this place stands 'as" follows
Greeley 130 and Grant 203, a Ttadical- - gain

' I Special to the Sta x??r4'
' ; ;

" y 'v"';' :Nbwbebn, Nov. 5.

' The day was quiet and orderly. Grant's

majority in NewbenL Township, including

the city, is 958, a Republican gain of 66.

In James City " Grant's imajoxityis. ;443, a
Republican gain of i.ihei indications

are that Grant's majority n county

.wiUbe fron 1,C30 to '1,700. The; Demo

cratic vote i3 very light
-.-if i

"3 Vi 'r - Abbottsbubo; Nor;'

.NEW ADVERTqSEMENTSct

: FloTOanyiMaentaineei
JUST FROM THE NORFOLK GARDENS. We

nave for Rale at onr - sales - rooms
Camelias, Geraniums, English Yew,

Irish Juniper, Roses, and sundry other
Flowers, Pear Trees, &c- - If not sold to-da- y will be
sold at auction at 10 o'clock A. M. . "

.: BUNTING &MCQUIGG,
nov6-2- t ' Auctioneers.'

, Salt Salt. J

6.000 SACKS'

1
,. .. For sale by . , ...iC'

nov 6-- tf WILLIAMS A MURCHISOX.

oecona Btreei marKex.
.v m WTWW ifHH I

m9A v as at ill JL mu 1 be

a - - " . - . . .una, near iaa corner or JUaritetstraet-wner- e tnev in- - I

tend to keen ennntnntlv nn honrl '

'" THE BEST' BEEF
That North Carolina or Tennessee can afford, to-
gether with
Mutton, Lamb, Pork,' Sausages, Eggs,

' Chickens, &c.
Families are invited to rive them a call, as they

propose to keep the BEST articles for the LEAST
money, of any similar establishment in the city.
Give them a fair trial and judge for yourselves.

nov lw nac

Horse Blankets, X

LAP ROBES, WOOL MATS, TRUNKS,
Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Hames, Chains,

Saddlery, Hardware, Travelling Bags, Feather Dus
. . ..era. ..; . i .......

Stock Laree and Prleea Low,
J. 9. .kwpuaua at, xWtm

J No. 8 South Front 8L,
oct26-t- f nac . Wilmington, N. C.

'

MISCELLANEOUS.

Valuable Beal Estate
AT AUCTION.

M. Oronly, Auctioneer.

By Cronly Ac Morris.

ON THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1S7S, AT 11
A. M.. we will sell, at ExcnaneeCorner.

pursuant to a decree of the Superior Court of this
' - -county,

Eleven and a Half at

ACRES OF LAND,
Within the limits of the city, being parts of blocks
313 f31-- 44 m- - AlBO' a

Very Valuable Lot,
Bounded by Princess and Chesnut and Ninth and
Tenth streets, all belonging to the estate of Jere J.-
lung, dec a.

iiy oraer oi mo executor, xsxccutnx ana tommis-sioner- s.

Plat to bo seen at the office of Cronly & Morris.

TERMS "AT SALE.
nov. 3-- 3, 10, 17&81XOV

Journal copy 6, 13, tOJfc21st

J. Femberger & Co.,
WHOLESALE

LIQUOR DEALERS,
32 North Water Street,

WILMINGTON,
rE HAVE JtfST OPENED TnE LARGEST

Wholesale Liquor. Wine. Clear and Tobacco
Establishment In this State, and we respectfully in--
vite our friends, Country Merchants and dealers gen-- i
erally to call and examine our stock beiore purchas-
ing elsewhere, as we have the best assorted and
largest stock ever offered in this market

nov m Tu Th Sat :

WOOD! WOOD!!
QAK, ASH AND PINE WOOD

AIiWAI!) ON HAND,
Cut to any length desired and

DELIVERED PROMPTLY IN ANY PART of THE
CITY. PATTIES BUYING IN QUANTITx

WILL BE SUPPLIED AT VERY SLIGHT
ADVANCE ON COST. ,

O. G. PARSLEY & COi
oct Sa Wed &, Fri - u. l i

Schedule B Tax.
TQERSONS WHO HAVE NOT PAID THE IK LI ,
X cense Tax ror tne quarter enaing Beptemoerau,
1872, are notified to come forward and pay the same
hy the 18th instant.

nov; w T Sheriff.

A CARD.
JJ VLNG purchased the interest of. Mr. Brock, I
will continue to conduct the business at the old

stand, No. 1 Granite Row,' where I will be happy tsi

see my old friends and customers. '

' ' f
oct 1--tf H.'WEBB.

State ofNorth Carolina,5
Sampson ConntySupertor Conrt.

t
CALVIN D. WILSON, Adm'r of
JOSEPH STBLNGFIELD, Uec'O. Petition to sell

AGAINST
James Stringfield, Jos. W. String

field, and others, heirs at law of land for assets.
Joseph Stringfield, deceased.

appearing to the satisfaction of the Court thatIT T. stringfield. one of the defendants in this
unit, resides in the State of South Carolina, it is
therefore ordered that nnblication be' made for six--

weeks in the Stab, published in tho city? of WJI- -,

mington, notifying the said aerenciant to De ana ap--
pear at the next term of the Superior Court to ho I

held for the County of Sampson, at the Court Honsol
in Clinton: on the' fonrteenth Monday after the. I

fourth Monday of Augnst, 1873, and plead, answeri I

or demur to the saia petition, or tne same wm dc
taken pro conresso ana neara expane as to nun.

Witness,' James K. Morisey, Clerk of said Court,
' n- - .j

at office in Clinton, the 10th' day , of August, A. D

1874.--- Ji ' n ;

. ,
' i r -- ! . ! i JAMES lL ilORISEY,"

'
; Clerk Superior Court, Sampson County, N. C.

. '" ! ".
sept Frl r , r :'

Southp rri '.t ife':;;:i
:

INSTJBANOEi COMPAlfl.;
- Atlanta Department, v.j.Jtvo

GEN. TSO. D. GORDON4, PltESlDENT.,

Assets . Nearly 31,566,000
5

3 1 TT PAID.

As sound 8"d f --oica'. -- d'Cc"apanjt asj
in the I

t --leralA t North CaroDnv
I Afken. & C : D. 1.. KUMMK ls-- Ammt. WU -.I

Atmivyfttm w V .' --" .'".;..- -
r tWit WWIWWM -

The Latest Election News.
Virginia Is conceded to Greeley by 5,000

majority. Grant's majority in Omaha pro-

bably 10,000 Grant's majority in Vermont
31,000. Grant's majority in Philadelphia
43,000. New Jersey gives Grant 5,000 ma-

jority. Greeley is ahead of the State ticket
in Tennessee. --Maine goes for Grant by
about 28,000. It is claimed at Washington
that Grant will have 270 electoral votes.

John Robinson's Circns and Menage
rle. -

The pavilions of this World's Fair of
Wonders, were crowded to repletion yes-

terday afternoon and evening. The grand
Menagerie contains all the natural curiosi-
ties described in the bills, presenting to the
thronging spectators a field of infinite and
instructive delight, while to the young
folks the exhibition of the wild beasts, so
complete and absorbing in interest, creates
a vivid impression upon their minds never
to be forgotten. The comicalities of the
Clown, John Lowlow, excited the risibilitie
of the audience to an intense degree of con-
vulsive laughter. The riding and feats of the
arena are incomparable, and we unhesitat-
ingly pronounce it the best circus that has
ever visited this city, and the most perfect
zoological display

There will be another performance this
afternoon at 2 o'clock, and this evening at7f

The Sick and Afflicted.
City Hospital. Dr. A. E. Wright, Visit-

ing Physician to City Hospital, reports the
number of patients in that institution for
October at 43; number of deaths, 6; num-

ber discharged, 13: nember of patients now
in Hospital, 24 He suggests the propriety
of making some provision for' two of the
inmates,' namely, Huge Baker and Julia
Mosely, who come under that class of dis-

eases known as dementia.
!

College of Physicians and Surgeons. Dr.
J. Francis King, President of the College
of Physicians and Surgeons, furnishes to
the Mayor and Board of Aldermen the fol-

lowing statement of patients treated at the
Dispensary for the month of October :

Males 48 ; females 103. Whites, 99 ; colored
52. Total treated, 151. Value of" medi-
cines, $91 30.

Get Beady for the Fair.
The election being over we trust our peo-

ple will now inaugurate a vigorous campaign I

in behalf of tho Fair of the Cape' Fear Ag--

ricultural Association, which opens here
on Tuesday, the 12th Last Col. W. L.
DeRosset, Chief Marshal, notifies his As-

sistants, or such of them as can make it
convenient to attend, to. meet him at the
Commercial Exchange on Wednesday even
ing, the 7th inst.

$75,000 in Cash for f 1. .

We call the attention of our readers to
the advertisement in another column of the
Nebraska State Orphan Asylum. Here is a
chance to win a fortune in a Public Legal
.Drawing, and at the same tune help a noble
and wortny institution. d&w2m
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Jcseie Jackson, widow of EL Cheever Holloway.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CAPE FEAR

Agricultural Association.
PRESIDENT'S OFFICE, 1

Caps Fear Agricultural Association.
Wilmington, N.C., Nov. 5th, 187S. )

Cape Fear Fair.
EXUCUTIVE COMMITTEE HAVE MADETHE all the arranzements for the Fourth

Annual Fair, commencing next Tuesday, the 12th of
Piovemoer. we nope, now tne election is over,
that all our people will turn their attention for a few
days to our Fair.

The Ladies are respectfully invited to take charge
of Floral Hall and arrange it as heretofore.

Merchants ana juecninics, are you reaay to aaa to
the Exposition your goods and wares, your handi-
work 7 The time is short and we shall' not claim
your attention many days: but we need it NOW.

1 nave assurances oi b large nuuw ui biwk ui rare
qualities. One farmer in Sampson will bring twenty
head of cattle, several One horses, sheep and bogs.
He says Sampson will do much better than ever be
fore. With such encouragement, let our home peo-
ple arouse themselves and prepare to show the best
articles tney can exniDii.

aio not delay, Dut get reaay at once.
8. L. FREMONT,

nov 6-- tf President

Appointment of
AbblblAJN 1 MAitbxlAlib.

MARSHAL'S OFFICE 1

Capb Fear Agricultural Association
Wilmington, Nov. 5, 1872. )

FOLLOWING NAMED GENTLEMENTHE been appointed Assistant Marshals, most
or wnom nave accepiea ;

S. Maultsby. Whiteville; Jas. C. Smith; Fayetteville;
IL G. Whitehead, Wilson; Edwin Wall, Anson 3.
H. Whitaker. Enfield; Marshal Nance, George W.
Kidder. W. P. Oldham. Eusene Martin. E. D. Hall.
F. W. Kerchner, is. j. uurruss, M. w ooten, wm,
Smith, Wilmington.

I shall be nleased to meet those of the Assistants,
who can be there, at the Merchants1 Exchange, on
Thursday evening, 7th instant, at 8 P. M., to make
nnai arrangements,

Tne jnarsnais will meet promptly at 8 A. M., on
12th inst., at thei Purcell House. i ,

AVM. L. DeROSSETT, :

nov 6-- Marshal

Provisions.
BXBS LONO CLEAR SIDES,150
50X68 anaIIMs- - S01 shoulders,100

30 Hhds. Smoked Shoulders, , u

Barrcis pork'200
For sale by

nov tf-- tf . . WILLIAMS & MTJRCHISON.
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posed to open if sumclent encouragement were given

is Indefinitely postponed; . .J" -
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Grant 118; Greeley 80. A gain of 88 for
Grant.

'
, , Special to the Star.

- ii ; . Magnolia, Nov. 5.

The vote in this Township stands as fol-

lows: Greeley 164; Grant 135. Democratic
majority 29. ; ..

' ' (Special to Star.) -

Rocky Point, Nov. 5.
Tlie vote stands as follows: Grant 248;

Greeley 74 showing a Republican gain of
over the Governor's election.

. (Special to Star.)
. t Warsaw, Nov. 5.

This township gives Greeley 11 majority,
the vote being as follows: Greeley 150;
Grant 145. A Conservative loss of about

on the Governor's election. The other
precincts have not been heard from yet.

Special to the Star.
Greensboro, Nov. 5.

The vote in Guilford as far as heard from
as follows: Greensboro, Grant 524; Gree-

ley 374, a Radical gain of 50 over the vote
August. High Hoint gives a Radical

majority of 72, a Radical gain of aws

gives a Radical majority of 84, a
Radical gain of 20. Wentworth Township,
Rockingham county, gives Greeley a ma-

jority of 51. The Conservative vote was
light. .

Special to the Star

Tarboro, Nov. 5.
Tarboro Township gives 395 majority for

Grant, a Republican gain of 35.

Correspondence of the Star.
?

South Washington, N. C,
Union Township, Nov. 5th, 1872.

Messrs. Editors Star :
Sirs: The election here is not much

over half a vote among the whites. Now,
:30 o'clock, the vote stands, Grant 97; Gree-

ley 58. There are considerable' whites here
who have not voted, but efforts are making

pe rsuade them to vote, though so farin
vain. Old party prejudices are leading
them astray as fast as bait ever led an un-

suspecting bird into a trap. '

Respectfully vours,
R. E. Bell.

thboityT
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wm. L. DeRosset. Assistant Marshals.
S. L. Fremont. Cape Fear Fair.
G. W. Jewett. Notice.
Bcnttxg & McQcigg. Flowers Trees.
.Williams & Mitochison. Salt, Flour.
See advertisement of Trunk Lost.

Local Dot.
A seaman belonging on the Barque

Delaware was sent to the City Hospital yes-

terday.
Hon. George W. Brooks arrived last

night and will open the U. S. District Court
this morning, at 10 o'clock.

A special dispatch from Raleigh in
forms us that the State has probably gone
for Grant by from 10,000 to 15,000 majority.

It will be seen that Mr. G. W. Jewett
has been compelled to abandon, his night
school on account of inadequate patronage.

The circus parade yesterday was one
of the grandest ever witnessed in this city
and attracted vast crowds on its line of
march.

Anderson, the illusionist, will make
his first appearance at the Opera House in
this city w evening, with a first
class company. ne will exhibit three
nights.

The case of J. L. Smith and William
Williams, charged with robbing J. M. Clark
and others at the Rock Spring Hotel some
time last week, is set for a hearing before
Justice Cassidey to-da- y.

Ben. LiDscombe. sentenced to the
Penitentiary at the4ate term of the Super
ior Court for five years, for larceny, will
start for his destination this morning in the
custody of Deputy Sheriff A. H. Morris.

There were no cases for trial before
the Mayor's uourtyesteraay morning, mak
ing the fourth day in succession that His
Honor has found no material for the exer
cise of his judicial functions.

Temperance Matters.
At a meeting of the members of Friend

ship Temple of Honor and Temperance,
held at their Hall Monday night, the newly
elected officers were duly installed, as fol- -

tows: H. E. Foster, W. C. T.; Stacey
VanAmringe, W. R. ; "W. Hurst, W. T.;
H. H. Prator, W. F. R; S. F. Walcott,
W, U.; R Mintz, W. D. U. ; Jos. Ward,
WV H John B. Barlow. Jr.. W. .G.; John
B. Barlow, Sr., W..C. .. . ' c , r:u

This being the first public installation, of

the new order in out midst a large, number
were present to witness the interesting cere- -'

monies, rnese were J openea oy prayer
from the Rev. ' Mr; J Burr, followed by a
declamation on the subject of Temperance
by Master "Washington Sealey, an exposi-tiono- f

Ihe workings Of "the order by Mr.

II. E. FoerMdjEOX address 16n, Temper-

ance by Mr. Thomas J. Duncan, formerly

of Sumter. 8. C. The .'ceremonies were
interspersed by music by the'ehoir of the
Fifth Street M-E- . churclv accompanied

by Mr.;,Wm. penny on the mejodian. We

are gjad to learn , that, the ..order, is. t lr a
flourishing condition and bids fair to ac
complish much good in the community

Call at the Stab "aflce andexamine speci

mens of Postal Cards. -A novel method Of

adYertisine "orSnitingvIettera m"a cheap

scale. Who will fee the first "merchant of
Wamlngtbii to try theml ,: U&S beseat any
where in the United States at one cent eaclv
.Furnished with printed card, or blank for
writing Kit'-'-' fHitfa '
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IjI and Friday, November 8th and th, open the
Incst stock of French Millinery ever onered in thisf . f

citj. The Ladles are respectmuy inrt' ro calf ;, .
, , Emporium of FasWon, Ko, 4 J 1 root 8t
r8t . - , .
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IX o'clock. '
Election of Board of Directors to serve the ensuing

year. Dues received at tne piaco wi ;"'S;l "t.
aemnnon oi scock ai o w v " - -

swe-W- i v. .Jtary and Treasurer., f

Lost and. Found.
" OST-Tak- eri t ffom toe Jj P.;-'.rnr-

Jul thmnirh mistake. trun marked 2 L. art
Lucas. .Infoi-oatioan-- ay bfllftjtl tho--
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